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Nurture ~ Empower ~ Inspire

Home & School - off to a Great Start 
    At our August 30th assembly, Home & 
School’s Dan Myers and 4th grade teacher 
Roymond Koubong walked in dressed like 
workmen. Repairing something? No. The 
theme for this year’s Walk-a-Thon is Building 
our School, which makes sense because 
each year this very successful fundraiser has 
recarpeted classrooms, added furnishings, 

added to our playground, improved our technology and much, much more. 

     This year the goal is to complete one-to-one technology for the school - a great 

support for all of our students.

     Home & School has had a lot of 
momentum as 
many parents 
have joined this 
important 
committee in 
the last couple 
of months.

You’re Invited . . .

Upcoming Events

9/30-10/3 Week of Prayer - Pastor Mark Howard

 10/4     Home & School Walk-a-Thon

 10/13    Fall Festival, 12 noon to 4 pm

More information at 
www.miramonteschool.org 
and daily posts on our 
Facebook page “Miramonte 
Christian School”

Miramonte Christian School

1175 Altamead Drive

Los Altos, CA 94024

(650) 967-2783


3 year olds - 8th grade

Happy Parents network with Home & School on the first day of 
school at the Curbside Welcome (with goodies).

Dan Myers and Roymond Koubong inspire the 
students for Miramonte’s 9th Walk-a-Thon.

God has a purpose for my life.
It is part of our mission “to 
create purpose-empowered 
individuals.” It is what sets 
Miramonte apart from other 
schools - we are inspiring 
students to understand God’s 
purpose for their lives.

The Principal’s 
Window


with Rick Maloon

On September 11th, our middle school students prepared “Thank You” 
kits to send to US soldiers stationed overseas as a way to honor those 
who perished or whose lives were forever changed by 9/11/01.

Constituent Pastors Committed to   
Being Regulars at Miramonte
Five local pastors are planning to visit our 
students and teachers weekly this school year. 
Pastor Filipe Ferreira (Mt. View Japanese 
Church), Pastors Yi Re Yi and Shane Kwon 
(Silicon Valley Church), Pastor Mark Howard 
(Sunnyvale Church), and Pastor Dennis Tello 
(Cambrian Park Church) will get to know your 
children throughout the year. And children spell 
the word love “t-i-m-e.” Thank you and God 
bless you, Pastors!

Pastor Mark Howard will 
Lead Fall Week of Prayer
         During the week of 
September 30th, Pastor Mark 
Howard of the Sunnyvale SDA 
Church will lead students and 
staff to a closer walk with Jesus 
as he shares from his heart. The 
Week of Prayer will be based on 
this year’s school-wide theme: 
“God made me. God loves me. 
God has a purpose for my life.”


